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One o’
C lock
Permission ;
Is Granted

Professor’
s Wife
Wins Mention
In Song Contest
Getty Krieg, wife of Dr. Dennis
Murphy, assistant professor of
English, won honorable mention
last week in the National Song
Search contest conducted by Radio
Guide for a semi-classical song.
Mrs. Murphy, who writes under
her maiden name, submitted “
Rose
Aylmer,”a song based on a poem
by Walter Savage Landor. Leon
ard Liebling, noted musician and
critic, selected it as one of 12 rank
ing compositions from 1,000 manu
scripts which he judged. He chose
the w i n n e r s for their musical
merit, proper writing, quality, ap
peal and singability.
Mrs. Murphy, who received her
MA degree in musical composition
from the University of Iowa in
1935, has written about 20 songs,
many of them based on Ozark
poems authored by Dr. Murphy,
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First Pharmacy
Graduate Dies
Dean Mollett Receives Word
Of Death of Paul Mitchell, ’
09,
In California on January 27

Walter A. Krell Is Named
Cadet Colonel of Regiment
A. Merrick and C. Sweeney Are Appointed
Cadet Majors; Caulkins Lists New Officers
Who Will Lead ROTC Companies in Spring

Acting Dean of Women Mary
Paul L. Mitchell, *09, first gradu
Elrod Ferguson added; the final
ate from the Montana School of
Pharmacy, died January 27 at Vic
touch to Co-ed ball when she an
torville, California,, according to
Walter A. Krell, Berkeley, California, will be the cadet
nounced yesterday that women
word received yesterday by Dean colonel of the Grizzly Regiment for this year, Major R. M.
could have 1 o’
clock permission to
C. E. Mollett of the Pharmacy
Caulkins, associate professor of military science, revealed
morrow night.
school.
^yesterday.
Mitchell was bom in Missouri
All other arrangements are com
but went to Bozeman with his par
plete, according to Chairman Doro
Arthur Merrick, Great Falls, and
ents at an early age. In 1907,
thy Dyer, Brady. The grand march
C h a r l e s Sweeney, Hardin, will
when the School <:of Pharmacy,
serve as cadet
is scheduled to start at 9:30 o’
clock.
headed by Dean Mollett, was set
m a j o r s . Ten
Hal Hunt's 12-piece orchestra will
up at the State college, Mitchell
men have been
play, and a trio composed of Alice
was one of the first enrollees. At
appointed cadet
Rice Nash, Betty Alff and Liala
that t i m e the pharmacy course
captains. They
Jensen will sing. Tickets may be
could be completed in two years.
Grit your teeth, sharpen your are Arnold Anpurchased at the door.
After.- graduation, Mitchell was pencil, prepare for the ordeal— deregg, Helena;
Chaperons are Dean and Mrs.
employed
in several drug stores spring quarter registration starts Tom Bogardus,
Charles W. Leaphart, Mr. and Mrs.
throughout the state and in 1912 next week, according to the regis Janesville, WisCharles E. Hertler, Dr. and Mrs.
s office.
c o n s i n ; Ray
purchased his own store at Bel trar’
Donald M. Hetler, Mr, and Mrs.
fry. In 1915 he became sales man
On Monday and Tuesday, Feb mond Bottomly,
John Lester, Dr. and Mrs. G. D.
ager for the Turmaii Oil cpmpany, ruary 19 and 20, all students must G r e a t Falls;
Shallenberger, Dr. and Mrs. A. S.
continuing with them uijtil 1922, present their handbooks at the Jack Chisholm,
Merrill and Dr. and Mrs. J. W.
s office to secure the East Helena; H o r a c e Crecelius,
when he moved to California. At registrar’
Slavery.
the time of his death Mitchell was necessary forms and blanks. On Plains; Hilbert Hanson, Poison;
' Guests will be President and
the owner of the Thrifty Drug these two days, each adviser will Bob P a n t z e r , Livingston; Bob
Mrs. George Finlay Simmons,
company at San Bernardino, Cali post outside of his office door an |Parker, Missoula; Leslie Trekell,
Dean and Mrs. ?. E. Miller, Dr. and
appointment sheet listing the pe-j Great Falls, and John Greene,
fornia.
Mrs. R. H. Jesse, Dean Mary Elrod] Forty-eight years ago tomorrow,
M i t c h e l l is survived by his riods during which he can meet i Lewistown.
Ferguson and Mesdames Frank Governor J. E. Rickards approved widow, the former Ella Vickers of with students. The student should j The following h a v e been apTurner, Emma Dobson, Tylar the act of the state legislature cre- Virginia City; a son, Paul, Jr., of sign his name on his adviser’
s ipointed to the rank of cadet first
Thompson, Isabel Conkey, Rossi j ating the University of Montana. Long Beach, California, and a schedule sheet signifying the time'lieutenants: D o n a l d Beck, Deer
Schweitzer, W. W. Andrus, H. T. Charter day in 1940 finds the uni daughter, Anetta, of Los Angeles. at which he wishes his appoint- Lodge; Milton Bokun, Anaconda;
ment.
ILeroy Bone, Savage; Jack Hoon,
Wilkinson, F. H. Crookes, Walter versity enrollment increased from
Consultation with advisers and!Helena; Jack Hogan, Anaconda;
McCallum, Joseph Pratt, A. J. 50 to 1,965 and 23 buildings have
been erected.
all details of advance registration [Richard Dennison, Great Falls;
Fowler and Frank Keith.
The State Board of Education
must be completed so that cards Douglas Brown, Butte; Paul Bradmet in Missoula on May 27, 1893,
may be returned to the registrar’
s ley, Billings; Nick Hotti, Anaconda;
^e^d.jgelpcted _the .present, campus.
office by 4 o’
clock Wednesday, Feb- Walter Kerttula, Avon; Phil McLand was acquired through two
ruary 28. No one will be allowed ILeod, Gard, Nebraska; Roy Hart,
donations, the Higgins estate deed
to register from Friday, March 1, J o r d a n ; John Milodragovich,
Mortar Board and AWS execu to Wednesday, March 19, registrar Butte; Frank Nugent, Miles City;
ing the northern half and the South
Jack Pachico, Butte; Arthur PearMissoula Land company the south tive board members will entertain officials stressed.
at the second get-acquainted party
half.
Students in sectionized classes json, Pompeys Pillar; Conrad Pness,
clock in the Bitter Root must present their cards to the de- Missoula; Richard R o b i n s o n ,
In-January, 1895, the state legis 3 to 5 o’
The University String quartet,
lature appropriated funds which room of the Student Union build partmental sectionizer listed on Brockton, Massachusetts; Barney
composed of A. H. Weisberg, di
had been accumulated from the ing, M o r t a r Board President the bulletin board in Main hall be-1 Ryan, Livingston; Neil Steinman,
rector, first violin; Maribeth Kitt,
fore completing registration.
IMissoula, and Burke Thompson,
university federal land grant to Jeanne Ruenauver announced.
second violin; Dorothy Mueller,
“
At the last party,” Miss Reuopen the university in September
Registration fees must be paid i Great Falls.
viola, and K e n n e t h Curfman,,
nauver said, “
we accomplished our between March 20 to noon Satur-j
--- ;--------------of that year.
'cello, will present a program of
1
The formal opening of the uni purpose of getting the out-of-dorm day, March 23. Students whose last* w-*
concert music Sunday afternoon at
versity was not until 1905, when girls acquainted with the women names begin with A-M, i n c l u s i v e , I 1 .111 Ifc
| o’
clock in Main Hall auditorium.
Governor Botkin participated in living in residence halls and soror should pay fees on Wednesday and |
The program will consist of the program. The first Charter ity houses. We had a large turn Thursday, March 20 and 21. Stu- T T o a
“
Quartet in B-flat Major,”by Bee day was not observed until 1906, out, and everyone had a good time. dents with names starting with let- X l d S ■
*. t i l I V
thoven, including Allegro con brio, when the occasion was made a We hope Sunday’
s attendance will ters N-Z, inclusive, should shell]
Adagio ma non troppo, Scherzo, holiday in Missoula.
out their cabbage on Friday and Press club members p l a y e d
be as large.”
La Malinconia-Adagio, Allegretto
Saturday, All fees must be paid by|bridge<. murder- ping pong: con
quasi Allegro; “The Mill,”by Raff;
noon Saturday, March 23. If you tested in pushing peanuts by pro
register
late or as a new student, |.bosci<ies, blowmg balloons to the
“
Drink to Me Only With Thine
fees must be paid before registra- bursting point and displayed genEyes,”“
Angel Gabriel”and “
Plan
tion is completed. A fee of $1.00 a eral mformation in a quiz at a
tation Song,” by Pochon, and
day with a $5.00 maximum will be|m«*mg I the Journalism build“
Quartet in F-Major,”by Dvorak,
‘
ast„ nfgbt. . . _ |§§
including Allegro ma non troppo,
The big moose in the Forestry library was indignant. “
Those charged to students who fail to Pay ing1
The Splinter, revived from the
their fees on the above days.
Lento, Molto Vivace and Vivace
old Shack custom of printing a
shysters are the limit,”he boomed. “
I wish someone would
ma non troppo.
small sheet of inter-class news for
explain and|or inform those misguided lawyers that a bull
The last number is often de
the Journalism school, was issued
she,”that a cow moose does not have antlers,
scribed on concert programs as the moose is not a “
[before Press club meeting. Mary
she,”that I
“
Negro Quartet.” Like Dvorak’
s that a bull moose does, that a bull moose is not a “
Bukvich, Butte, is editor.
symphony, *‘
From the New World,” have antlers, that I am a bull moose and that I am not a “
she.”
it is generally b e l i e v e d to be Lawyers are not expected to know much but I am surprised to
A large group of students turned
founded d^Son traditional tunes of find that they attach femininity even on a bull moose.”
out to hear the Montana State uni
the African races which settled in
versity band at convocation Thurs
“
You ask why I let them take my|>
America. However, some believe
minder of what they should keep day. A 75-piece group which filled
m used to assoc out of other people’
that he merely adopted the idiom picture? Well, I’
s business. I the entire stage entertained for a
Student-Faculty Round Table
of the “
Slave Song”and its spirit iating with honorable people—I suggest that the lawyers examine full hour with some of the num
speakers for the Sunday 4 o’
clock
and embodied in them melodies of have lived in the Forestry library the last quality.
bers which they will play at con
radio broadcast are R. C. Line,
certs
during
the
spring
trip.
A
Lis own creation for the purpose for a long time—and when those
“
While I’
m in the mood, may I
dean of the School of Business Ad
special novelty arrangement of ministration; M. M. Oliphant,
of showing American composers a
lawyers asked me to pose, I con tell the lawyers that I was the sec
“
There’
s
S
o
m
e
t
h
i
n
g
About
a
body of folk songs which might sented. However, I didn’
county extension agent; Ralph Y.
t expect ond largest bull moose in the na
be utilized in building up a na to get lice from that filthy derby tion in 1926, Die year George A. Soldier”brought an exceptionally McGinnis, instructor in speech and
good response, as did' “
Finale,” director of the round table pro
tional school.
hat they placed on my head, sick Merck, of the Merck Chemical from “
The New World Symphony,”grams, and Charles Luedke, Mis
company
in
East
Orange,
New
Jer
from the smell of that punch (?),
which brought an encore call.
n o t ic e
or to be insulted by having my sex sey, sent me to the School of For
Clarence W. Bell, instructor in soula.
estry through the courtesy of Dr.
The subject for discussion will
mistaken.
The staff of the Montana Kainiin
music and band directcor, led the
To what extent can new in
“
It is true that I have been C. A. Schenck, world famous for group. He explained that during be, “
wishes to make it known that the
ester and f o r m e r visiting pro
dustries and agriculture be further
affectionately
dubbed
“
Bertha"
Petitions for Interscholastic track
the spring trip the band is sched developed in Montana?”
fessor.
uled to follow the smaller State
meet tickets how being circulated but only during the Forestry club
“
Do
you
think
the
lawyers
can
*re not aimed at raising funds for initiation ceremonies. To the for figure out what Clarence Graham, college band by one or two days
Athletic board scholarships. Pro- esters, my regal head represents president of Forestry dub meant and expressed the belief that the NOTICE
All, AWS dues must be paid by
ce*ds from this drive will be given nobility of purpose; my eyes, hon when he said, ‘
I always said derbies university band would be very
|g Track Meet committee to be esty; my horns, courage in the face are appropriate o n l y on stuffed capable of measuring up to any February 23 in order for women
to vote in. elections February 26.
standard set by the cpllege.
Used to finance the three-day pro- of disaster and my prominent pro heads’
?”
truding proboscis, a constant re
tnm.

Bad News!
Registration
Starts Again

Charter Day
Is Tomorrow

U String Quartet
Will Give Recital
Sunday Afternoon

W omen’
s Groups
Will Co-Sponsor
Friendship Party

Bunyanites’
Bull Moose
Insulted by Shifty Shysters

Students Hear
Band Convocation

Table Discusses
Montana Industry
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Bear Paws Come
To the Rescue

MILLARKY

Delta Gamma Has
Dinner Guests
Audree Crail and Ina Kero,
Butte, were dinner guests at the
Delta Gamma house Wednesday
night.
Dinner guests at the Kappa Al
pha Theta house Wednesday in
cluded Mr. and Mrs*. Gillespie of
Butte.
New initiates of Tri Delta were
entertained at a dessert at the
house Thursday night.
Mrs. Ferguson
Is KKG Guest
Acting Dean Mary Elrod Fergu
son and Beth Chaffin, Bozeman,
were Thursday night dinner guests
of Kappa Kappa Gamma.

H
W
M
SW
M
IO
IIM
M
M
I

A certain Sigma Chi pledge is
having a hard time of it these days.
The young freshman began dating
a North hall queen last autumn
when he took her to Homecoming
dance. The Sigma Chi fall formal
was the next social function, fol
lowed by Foresters’
, Barristers’
and finally, the Sigma Chi dinner
dance. Last Sunday, the ardent
swain asked the girl in question
for a date to the local cinema, but
she turned him down, explaining
that her studies were in dire need
of repair. Undaunted, he went to
the show by himself. When he ar
rived at the flicker factory, who
should he see but his would-be
girl friend on the arm of a rival.
As we go to press he has yet to
receive a date to Co-ed. Maybe the
young lady in question should take
a course in ETHICS.
The Theta house is assuming the
appearance of a greenhouse these
days. Hay fever addicts threaten to
abandon the house. Cause for
alarm? Artie Meyer, ex-Washington flash, shows his affections for
Katie Sire by sending her flowers
each day. Wednesday being Valen
tine’
s day, Meyer outdid Meyer
when he sent an orchid by special

After all other efforts have failed, such warnings as “
Help,
here comes a heel”or “
Don’
t be lazy,”placed on c a m p u s
Sybel Taylor was a guest at the
lawns, should shame offenders into staying on the sidewalks. Alpha Chi Omega house Thursday
Bear Paws have found that Montana State university stu night. Miss Taylor is visiting here
dents are not easily persuaded to keep off the grass. Our M heir vacation from Seattle,
where she is an interne dietitian at
lawns are marked and scarred. No amount of talking has one of the hospitals.
dissuaded persons from cutting comers and barging across Guests at the Kappa Alpha
plots of grass.
Theta house for dinner Thursday
When students are faced by warning signs, perhaps they night were Prudence and Frank
will be more careful. We hope that they are not so “
rushed”Clapp, Missoula; Peter Yegen, Bil
and Art Meyer, Missoula.
for time that they will not see the signs. And if the collectors lings,
Bob Helm, Deer Lodge, was the
can refrain from gleefully capering off to hang a Bear Paw dinner guest of Phi Delta Theta
Fleming, Glendive; Bob Fillensign on their walls, this plan should work.
Tuesday night.
Theta Chi Entertains
Track Meet Drive
For Dinner
L. R. McKinzie, Butte, was the
Deserves Support
dinner guest of Theta Chi on Tues
The Montana Kaimin is sponsoring the drive for Interscho day.

lastic track meet tickets. Central board granted the Kaimin
p e r m i s s i o n to handle the campaign after considering the
petitions of various clubs and organizations on the campus.
Results of the first day’
s drive indicated that several groups
feel that official sanction should not have been given to the
Kaimin.
We believe that permission was granted to us in all fairness
after the student governing body had carefully deliberated
the applications of all groups.
The Montana Kaimin is a student newspaper and its first
objective is to work for the university and the student body.
In sponsoring a d r i v e which will help make Track week a
success we believe we are aiding the school and the campus.
Members of the Kaimin staff ask the wholehearted co-opera
tion of the campus in making this campaign a success. Our
Interscholastic meet is one of the largest high school events in
the country. It is a tradition which is beneficial to the school
and to the state, and one which cannot be kept unless Montana
State university students stand behind it.

r r e e

MIDNITE SHOW

Attend after 8:30 P.M. Saturday
and remain to see Request Hit

worth, Great Falls; Harold Gold
stein, Miles City; Russel Anderson,
Missoula; Bob Kaiser, Forsyth, and
Carl Bergner, Kankakee, Illinois,
were formally initiated into P h i
Sigma Kappa Tuesday night.

Wayne Glase, Missoula, was the NOTICE
dinner guest of Sigma Phi Epsilon
Schedules for the women’
s interTuesday night.
class basketball tournament will
be posted on the bulletin board in
Phi Sigma Kappa
the women’
s gym, Manager Lois
Has Formal Initiation
Bauer, Columbia Falls, reports.
Rae Ryan, Big Timber; BiU Play begins Monday afternoon! *!

Free

DALLAS
w IT
■■
n
W
H

BARBARA STANWYCK

JOHN BOLES . ANNE SHIRLEY
Shows at 3:00 or 11:00 P.M.

Plan
to attend
our
FREE
Request
Hit Shows
on
Saturday!

Flow ered T urbans
To snap you out of the Winter doldrums NOW! See
them ... . . joyously young . _ . riotous with color . . .
feminine with veils and coy little bows . . . and you’
ll
choose one on the instant! Black or
navy straws.

Hit No. 2 —
OTHER LOTS
$1.98 to $10.00

* ------ ---------------------------------------------

•

JOEL McCREA — NANCY KELLY
MARY BOLAND __ ROLAND YOUNG
— CESEAR ROMERO in

’
Tii 5
"""

vL

“H E

MARRIED HIS WIFE"
^

There’
s Still Time to
Make Him Happy—

Order a
Gardenia for the
Big Night!

f;

y;

Order Direct
From Our Shop
No Campus Solicitation

<
GARDEN CITY
FLORAL CO.

WILMA
Shows at 2-7 and 8:45

TONIGHT IS

"QUIZ
NITE”
Cash I
Prizes
Broadcast Over KGVO
at 8:45
— Sponsored b y — t
GARDEN CITY DAIRIES.
ON THE SCREEN

REQUEST HIT!

STIIIA

CO-EDS!

Tonight and Saturday

RIALTO THEATER
Come at
3 or 8:30 P. M.
Saturday
and see the
Request Hit
in addition
to our regular
two hits!

messenger to Katie. Who said that
the age of chivalry is dead?

By WALT MILLAR

Established 1898
The namv Kaimin (pronounced Kl-meen) is derived from the original Selish
dian word, and means "something; written*' or "a message.

— iiM im n m w m *

The MERCANTILE

« « MISSOULA'S OLDEST, LARGEST AND BEST STORE

,
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University Meets College
In Minor Sports Tonight
University cohtestants in boxing, swimming, wrestling and
fencing meet the State college’
s best entries in the annual In
tercollegiate minor sports meet at 7 o’
clock 'tonight pi the
men’
s gym. Since the meet began in 1931, when the schools
tied, Grizzlies have won four to the Cats’three. In 1933 there
was no meet.
One event awaited by many is
the Felt-Shinn go in the light
weight boxing division. Felt dem
onstrated terrific punching power
and boxing prowess Wednesday
when he gave Bobby Manley a
lacing in M club tournament. Shir
ley Shinn, the college’
s “golden
haired”boy, gained national recog
nition in 1938 when he lost a de
rision in the National Intercollegi
ate tournament. Felt lost last year’
s
fight to Shinn.
Swimming Entries
•
University entries in the 180yard medley relay are Carl Zur
Muehlen, backstroke; Jim King,
breaststroke, and Vernard Erick
son, free style. Paul O’
Hare and
Dick Bounce will swim the 220yard free style; Carl Burgess and
Vemard Erickson the 40-yard free
style, and Vic Bottomly and Bill
Lewis will enter the fancy diving
contest for the Grizzlies.
Burgess will also do the 100yard free style and ZurMuehlen
and Bill Keig the 100-yard backstroke. King and Erickson will
enter the 100-yard breaststroke
race. O’
Hare, Bounce, Malcolm

ROXY

Your Independent Theatre
FRIDAY - SATURDAY

“Invisible Stripes”

George Raft, Jane Bryan, Wm.
, Holden, Humphrey Bogart,
Flora Robson, Paul Kelly
— Together With —

Severy and ZurMuehlen will swim
the 160-yard free style relay.
'
Fencing matches will take place
after the swimming and wrestling
is scheduled to begin at 8 o’
clock.
Fencing and saber exhibitions will
be staged between wrestling and
boxing matches.
Wrestling Matches
Wrestling matches are scheduled
as follows:
121-pound class, Jacobson (C)
vs. Huber (U); 128 pounds. Nel
son (C) vs. Armstrong (U); 136
pounds, Sabo (C) vs. Dufour (U;
145 pounds, Steese (C) vs. Quinn
(U); 155 pounds, Olson (C) vs.
Romstad (U); 165 pounds, Duley
(C) vs. N u s s b a c h e r (U); 175
pounds, Swingle (C) vs. Ryffel
(U), and heavyweight, Arnold (C)
vs. Duffy (U).
An opponent for Crossgrisse,
155-pound boxer from Bozeman,
has not yet been picked. Clar
ence Biehl will be unable to ap
pear because of an eye injury re
ceived in his M club bout with
Rex Stage.
Vaughn (C) will box Jennings
(U) in the 165-pound class. Shinn
(C) and Felt (U) fight in the
lightweight division, and Krall (C)
and Gillogly (U) meet in the 145pound bracket.
Swimming timers will be Pat
Dolan (C) and Harry Adams (U).
Finish and diving judges will be
Doug Fessenden, Dr. William Bate
man and Dr. Charles Hertler. Faye
Clark and Deane Jones are box
ing judges and Billy Dugal Mc
Farland will referee. M u r r a y
Homer will keep the wrestling
legal.

U Hoopsters
Open Bulldog
“
Dick Tracy’
s G-Men”
‘
Sugar Wind,’‘
Hydro Maniacs’ Series Today
“Bad Lands”

Robert Barrat, Noah Beery, Jr.,
Guinn Williams,
Douglas Walton
— Also Serial —

PAL NITE FRIDAY
: Starting at 6 o’
Clock

2 for 25c

Starting Midnight Show Satur
day, 11:30 P. M.
The greatest show of the year—

MSU to Play Gonzaga
Tonight, Tomorrow;
Cubs to Meet Dillon

A handicapped squad ,of 10 hoop
sters
left Cheney last night for
James Cagney, Pat O’
Brien,
s Bull
Geo. Brent, Jeffry Lynn, Alan Spokane to play Gonzaga’
Hale, Frank McHugh and
dogs tonight and tomorrow night.
Dennis Morgan
Captain Barney Ryan has a cold,
A powerful argument against Rae Greene has a broken bone in
. war and its horrors.
his left/hand and Butch Hudacek
: — Together w ith—I
“
PRIVATE DETECTIVE” has a pulled knee ligament. Cub
Chawky"
Dick Foran, Maxie Rosenbloom, basketeers, coached by “
Miller, meet Dillon Normal tonight
Jane Wyman, Gloria Dickson
in the Beaverhead county town.
NEWS AND CARTOON
Coach Jiggs Dahlberg will have
Straight through this five-day
'engagement at regular prices— to figure out a style of defense to
10C —15c “25c
stop Frank Watson, Zag forward
l-DON’
T m is s t h e s e f i r s t who has scored 291 points in 20
r u n H IT S !
games. Ed Sepich and Vince Stro-

“
THE FIGHTING 69TH”

GIRLS...

D on’
t Worry About
Where to Eat I

Hake this a night they will always
remember. The b e s t on Co-e’
d
night is none too good for the
boys-—especially when the
best can be had for so
little at the .. .
'_

The Montmartre Cafe
— and —

Jungle Club

NO
COVER
CHARGE

M AK B YOUR RESER V A TIO N S EARLY

Leon at the Novachord - Johnny at the Wurlitzer

MONTANA

KAIMIN

Communications

Page Three

Ski Club to Discuss Plan
To Enter Team In Meets

February 15, 1940
To the Editor of the Kaimin
Dear Sir:
Plans for entering a team in invitational meets with the
It might be called irrelevant to Montana State College Ski club, the Mount Helena Ski club,
bring up the matter of signing and the Second Annual Pacific Coast Conference Ski Champ
away two dollars to athletics last ionships at Mount Rainier, will be discussed at a meeting of
October in connection with signing
away another dollar for Track the University Ski club and team in the Eloise Knowles room
clock today, according
Meet no\V, but I see a relationship. of the Student Union building at four o’
Every time anything pertaining to to Bob Fletcher, president of the club.
“
It is important that all skiers
--------------------------—i'
athletics is under consideration, it
seems to be easy to get someone to who turned out for the first time
go out and cram it down the pub trials which were held at Sawmill
lic throat, ask for money and too gulch several weeks ago be pres
ent at the meeting,”Fletcher said.
frequently get it.
Arrangements for s e c u r i n g a
Already athletics consume half •
of the Student Activity Fee. But, special bus for a Sunday trip to
M o n t a n a State university’
s
s pass
that not being enough to pay the either Lookout or Gibbon’
IGrizzlies defeated Eastern Wash
way, soliciting is done all over the where s n o w conditions are re
ington college at Cheney last night
state'to round up more money. ported excellent, are under way.
by a 54 to 45 score. Bill Jones,
All
skiers
who
are
interested
in
And t he n, last fall we had no
sophomore forward, led scorers
sooner paid the new General De taking the trip are urged to attend
with 18 points. Captain Barney
the
meeting.
H
a
n
n
a
s
Blaha,
posit Fee than we found our
Ryan made 12 points and Bill Deselves facing a lineup of athletics former Austrian ski school oper
Groot followed with 10.
ator
who
has
been
instructing
in
henchmen between us and the on
Grizzlies led 24 to 21 at half
vicinity of Missoula for the
ly exit who asked us for two dol the ■
time. Ulowetz, Savage center, led
past
two
years
will
be
present
at
lars of it—probably to help pay
his team’
s scoring with nine points.
last year’
s football debts. Those the meeting to arrange for student Officials were Archie Buckley and
group
lessons
in
skiing
which
he
who paid got a button and a pat
Bill Frazier, both of Spokane.
on the back, and those of us with will present at reduced rates if
enough
enthusiasm
is
displayed.
intestinal fortitude enough to say
SATURDAY’
S BOWLING
“
NO,”were ridiculed, and sneered
of the Debate squad, but I’
ll wager
at for lack of “
school spirit.”
At the Idle Hour alleys at 1:30
it does not get its share.
o’
clock Saturday' afternoon, Phi
And now comes another athletic
So it goes—the cultural, worth
Delta Theta pin-smashers, league
event, Ufa again it is easy enough
while, educational activities on the
to go out and ask the campus to campus have to fight for every leaders, will meet Sigma Chi. Sig
sign over another dollar. You may thing they get, and get half of ma Nu will face Sigma Phi Epsilon
say it is not all athletics, but even what they fight for, while athletics, and Sigma Alpha Epsilon will bowl
the Kaimin notice said the dollar supposedly the fighting brawn of Phi Sigma Kappa.
admitted one only to the prelim our institution, feeds gluttonously
inaries of the non-athletic events: and greedily at the public trough — — THE STORE FOR MEN —
It is interesting also to note that —and whimpers State-wide for
the Kaimin thinks the campus is more!
gullible enough to fal lfor an ad,
Can there be no fairer play, no
“
No cash out of your pocket!”
greater justice, than this?
Right while the petitions are out
Sincerely,
for this dollar, and the Kaimin is
GEO. T. HOWARD
Eugene W. Elliott
devoting half of page 4 to ask for
it, there is another drive for money
going on on the campps. The band,
needing a little more money for
SPECIAL RATES
the spring trip, has not gone out
to ask for money cold-bloodedly.
TO STUDENTS
The band has gone out to work for
it. And other times this year the
Get up a party and come
band, working for a trip that will
in
any a f t e r n o o n . We
probably cost far less than sending
a football team to Spokane, has
have six alleys in perfect
gone out to earn the money, rather
condition which assures
than ask for a handout.
y o u of n o waiting. IF
Likewise it is with the other
good things that try to exist on the
Y O U HAVE N E V E R
campus. From 1928 to 1938 the
B O W L E D L E T US
Glee club could not go on their
regular trips because times were
TEACH YOU.
hard, during which years athletics
flourished unabated. In 1938 the
Glee club did go on a six-day trip,
but only by the members paying
a lot of their own way and work
ing much of the rest. I am not at
all acquainted with the conditions

Squad Takes
Cheney Game

BO W L-

THE IDLE HOUR ALLEYS

yan also have high averages.
Ryan and Merrick will prob
ably start at guards for the Griz
zlies. Merrick has scored often in
the last two week's and should fool
the Bulldogs with his cagy dribbles
and fakes. Ryan should be hitting
the basket in both games.
Pivot position Will go to big Biff
Hall, with Gene Clawson as alter
nate. Bill Jones and Bill DeGroot
will start at the forward spots.
Earl Fairbanks and Frank Nugent
will alternate.
Tonight’
s Cub-Dillon encounter
will be a “
homecoming”game for
Charles Burgess, frosh forward
and high scorer. Dillon is also the
home of Earl Fairbanks, varsity
forward.
#
Frosh Coach Miller will take a
10-man squad for the game with
the Normal college. Otto Riefflin,
who has improved steadily during
the last several weeks, will prob
ably team with Burgess at for
ward Everett Horr will start at
center and Joe Taylor and Harry
Hesser will be in the guard posi
tions.
, ,
.. _
O t h e r frosh on the traveling
squad are Kreiger, McKenzie,
Fiske, Thorn and Stage.

They’
re Hurrying
To the

ROSE
ROOM
— of the-

NORTHERN BAR
Missoula’
s rendezvous for congenial people — a
refined atmosphere among cheerful surroundings.
You’
ll always have a good time at 'the

NORTHERN BAR
And Cocktail Lounge

THE

Tentative
Exam Schedule

Only 1,118 Calls,
Rankin Reports

Student calls at the health ser
Following Is the tentative final vice during the month of January
examination schedule for the week totaled 1118, an unusually low
number, according to Miss Doris
of March 11 to 14. The registrar’
s
Rankin, technician. Forty home
office wishes to remind students calls were made by university phy
that this schedule Is only tentative sicians, 52 Mantoux tests given,
and that later corrected schedules and 67 p h y s i c a l examinations
should be followed rather than made.
Sarah Clifton, Spokane, Wash
this.
s hos
Monday—8 to 10 o’
clock, *10 ington, entered St. Patrick’
o’
clocks; 10:10-12:10 o’
clock, hu pital Wednesday.
manities 15b (all sections), English
25b, chemistry lib (both sections), home economics 119.
Wednesday—8 to 10 o’
clock, *11
chemistry 13b (both sections), his
clocks, mathematics 19 (section
tory 13b; 1:10-3:10 o’
clock, *1 o’
clock, biological
o’
clocks; 3:20-5:20 o’
clock, business III); 10:10-12:10 o’
administration 12 (all sections), science 13b (all sections), physical
science 17b, history 21b, journal
English 69, journalism 49.
clock, *2
Tuesday—8 to 10 o’
clock, *8 ism 46b; 1:10-3:10 o’
clock^; 3:20-5:20 o’
clock, geology
o’
clocks; 10:10-12:10 o’
clock, eco o’
nomics 14b (all sections), business 17, journalism 22b, journalism 31,
administration 41a, forestry 26a, music 26b, music 34, physical edu
French 15, German 15, journalism cation 62b.
42, mathematics 12 (both sections)';
Thursday—8 to 10 o’
clock, *9
1:10-3:10 o’
clock, *3 o’
clocks, eco o’
clocks; 10:10-12:10 o’
clock, social
nomics 137, journalism 39, physi science lib (all sections), business
cal education 61a; 3:20-5:20 o’
clock, administration 50, forestry 13,
military science lib (all sections), mathematics 19 (sections la, lb,
military science 12b (all sections), II), Spanish 131.
home economics 17b (all sections),
*Examinations in all c o u r s e s
meeting at this hour will be held
at the period indicated except those
listed elsewhere on this schedule.
Any major conflict on the sched
FOR SALE -Two tuxedos, sizes 38
ule should be reported immediately
and 32. Name your own price.
to Dr. A. S. Merrill or Miss Henri
Ben Moravetz, phone 2808.
etta Wilhelm at the regirstrar’
s of
LOST—Alpha Chi Omega pin with fice.
initials D. D. EZ ’
27. Return to
Louise Rostad. Call 7450.
Patronize Kalinin advertisers.

Classified Ads

MONTANA

Friday, February 18, mho

KAIMIN

be at 8 o’
clock Sunday morning.
Church school wiU be at 9:45
o’
clock, followed by morning pray-1
er and sermon at 11 o’
clock,
I St. Anthony’
s Catholic: Masses
Methodist: The Wesley class will ,for university students are at 8 or
clock. Buses leave New hall
meet following the 10:30 o’
clock 10:30 o’
clock every Sunday morn
worship service. The winter quar Jat 7:45 o’
ter musicale and tea will be given ing.
at the home of the Rev. and Mrs.
M. E. Van de Mark at 5:30 o’
clock OFFICER TO VISIT
Sunday afternoon.
Leona Dorlac, national province
Congregational: The theme for secretary of Kappa Kappa Gamma I
the 11 o ’
c l o c k morning worship sorority, will arrive on the cam
service will be “
Great Lives.” Dr. pus this afternoon.
R. L. Housman will speak to the
Pilgrim club on “
How to Read a
Newspaper”at 5:30 o’
clock Sunday
D A N C IN G
afternoon.
Every Friday and Saturday
Presbyterian: The University
Nights
class will meet at 10 o’
clock Sun
■
— At the —
day morning. The discussion, “
I
Believe in the Holy Spirit,” will Casa Loma Ballrooms
be led by Dorothy Hamilton, Grace
Wheeler and Bob Cameron.
Baptist: The Roger Williams
club will meet at 6 o’
clock Sunday
night. Jim Wilson will lead the dis
cussion on “How to Approach God
Through Nature."
Episcopal: Holy Communion will

The University and the

WE CLEAN — WE PRESS

CHURCH

FASHION CLUB
CLEANERS

We Handle Alterations

525 S. H iggin s----Phone 2661

Annual Sale
February 15th to 29th

Pictures and Frames__ 20% off
Frames made to order_20% off
Gift Novelties..:___________ 20%off
Mexican Glass ___ 33 1-3% off
Armor Bronze_____ 33 1-3% off
Indian Rugs________33 1-3% off
Odds’
and Ends__ :___ Half-Price

McKAY ART CO.

I Really
Mean It

New!

V ic t o r R e c o r d s

Everyone is saying
you ’
ll
like . . .

INDIAN
SUMMER—
Glen Miller.
MY LAST
GOODBYE—
Glen Miller

PILSENER
BREW

The MERCANTILE..
■« U I IIO U IA I OLDItT. U U M O T A N D U f r u e U

MISSOULA BREWING CO.

US. ANTARCTIC EXPEDITION OFF FOR
f f i n ’SEORVEY

SLED DOGS...YEAR’S SUPPLY OF SLOW-BURNING CAMEL
CIGARETTES ACCOMPANY ADMIRAL BYRD TO ANTARCTIC

OFF TO VOLUNTARY EXILE t

MORE PLEASURE PER PUFF... M O R E PUFFS PER P A C K ".

Right now if you had to choose the one and only brand
of cigarette you would smoke through a whole year—you’
d make sure you picked the
right brand. The men on the Antarctic expedition were in a situation like that. The
expedition took Camels! Rear Admiral Richard E. Byrd explained: "Slow-burning
Camels are a great favorite with us.’
’
You, yourself, may never go near the South Pole,
but the right cigarette is important to you, too. Camels give you extra mildness, extra
coolness, and extra flavor—plus extra smoking in every pack. (See below.)

r f A i l T 'hT 1““ n “,b" s °f *• U- S. Antarctic expedition','.U o f the a d v a n ce s
a ^ rette,..alow-burning Ounala. Richard M onUo^ Z Z S

elements of f la v o r s r
S g ^

,•
, f CameI. Nothing destroys a cigarette’
s delicate

k'
>>“•»f '“ •&»burning. C ig u a ttc Ore,
. a b o b u m h o c O n u d , n . aluw«-l>uming....nildar. nteUoior, »d-„ «u.

more pleasure c Z S * '* ’
' S r o °“ fo' b o w aiow-bnrniag Camela give yon
P
P« puff...and more puffs per pack-more actual smoking (see right).

CAMELS

FOR MILDNESS, COOLNESS, AND FLAVOR
-SLOW -BURNING COSTLIER TOBACCOS

11»recent laboratory tests, CAMELS
burned 25% slower than th* aver*
age of the 15 other of the largest*
selling brands tested—slower than
any of them. That means, on the
average, a smoking plus equal to

5 EXTRA

SMOKES
PER PACK!

Copyright, 1940, E. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company, Winston- Salem, N. G.

